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far as ýjossibIe from, standards of worship, the omission of the
portrait is accepted with unmingled satisfaction. The old.preface,
though it hýs 'been severely criticised and heaitly condemned,
contains as niuch ,sound sense and sober truth, with as littie
xnawkish sentimeutalism, as eau be found in any coinposition. of
the same kind; :bnt it is qiuestionùable ;-whe'thfr, haviing accom-
plhshed its object, any good purpose could be serve d by its con-
tinued publication.

The minor impro-vemeits, -of piactical im-portance, in kooking
thIlough this volumfe'at once strike the eye. The typography i8
ail that eau be desired-c1ear and distinct, and quite refreshing to
weak and 'weary eyes;'Svherê. hyrmnt are l)ased upon passages of
Soripture, the text is indictated. The number of the page is
placed on the.1o'wer margin; and the umber of the. hyinns, alone
intended for announcemeut, is printed in bold prominent figures.
There cannot be the chance for confusion which sometimes spreads
through a .congregation when the numb À of,Ç tho e-page -and that of
the hyxun, announced in the saine breath, getinextricably nxixed
together.

*The new hymn book -contains 'three-sections.: the- old collec-
tion of -hymus for the use of the p.eoplecalled Methodists, .nearly
intact, p, -nu.mber of -select psalmns, ?n4.,a, si»pplement g'reatly

The oricrinal "coliaction " cowjprises. 539 hymuns.-, This part of
the book has been, revised, but flot sub.stautially changed. The
Conference bad- determined, that it "IshoiId1 undergo no altera-
tion which could, affçct its substance, or impAir,ýts identity.> 111
deference to a strongly conservati-ve sentimentthe, "c ollection:'
consecrated., by-sacre. associations, i~s to .be-retained as a historie
memorial-ofeçrly Meth6dismn. This feelig e çg- ail appreciate,
and, -wherevçr. pracgeticable, would aifr toit fr e, and -full play;
tut unciuestionably it, ouglit to be. subordinate to grçat and vital
and _progressive interests of the Churcli.,pf, Ohriegt. Toobjects
ricli and rare in antique and- historie interest preserved ,anid
paraded in the trophied tempte, ho.wpver musty,"ý!d faded, there
could be no'.possible. objection;. bu~t h o4 ever think of
týxrning our homes into inuseni s of relies, and dusty mementoes;
The -home, sLio-ld be fresh ani b4ig74t.andý fullo.ýie ,'as the -ope:~
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